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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
cE:D~ vi l.,LA~ \\Fi:::= 1 r-J _ __,,_,=:;...;_~:..;;:...;..~-------vs ____________ _ 
Oate ___ Lf_-_1_1-_,9_7.,___ _____ Place __ 1_!_F_F___,,,,1.,.J=---------
Coach ___ A£_-________ M1.~ ~vE:ft-
Singles 
1. :£?~\ Ar:J \~JlLJ3Llg_vs KMo ~MoP I 
I 
2. ZAcA.J. KU(P1,J vs ~\Ji~\AiV\ t,Jµ,1mAJ 
3.\\ M ~ j L£TT vs To ,-.if \)£M A4>•t 1 ~ 
4. LBG\32£.~ l),\tK,M vs \o fv' PAl'-._K'J 
s.ft€IT CooLq vs 'KsrJ~ y s-r~DfMPL-
6. _______ vs 
Doubles 
1. Gkf_L \Jj~6£ 
MA-r--r 'IAYLo K 
2. A~-rµt,Nj\o'2-l-o~Evs 
✓c rv\ 8 A'f 1--- t-'TT" 
I'\ {,- ' 
3. --""""-Y...;;..l..~..;_N_'--'_fl_N __ vs 
loow..j 
FINAL SCORE 
S 6-~ eason Record (W-L} ___ 7~ 
I 
Winner Score 
~o C-o, t,,-1 
Lso G-1 tt,-f 
Ce:7) f;-0 1 0- f 
(\ 
G,-0 Co- I l__ G..D 
11r <c-~,(o-j 
C t6o >) f"of.-npT 
C(J> 
